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SW&FJI' SKBAD

Minute. of April 10,

1~~5

(Vol. 2, Ho. 14)

tbe meetIng wa. c&I18d to order by st.ll sen.te Pre.laent BIngham-porter .t 1:05 p.m., sebaber Room, OnIon.
Pre.ent:
lUl.ent:
Vi.itor.:

Sandy Bingham-Porter, Jean Liggett, Kathy C.rtwright, fere •• Sima, Vickie Gilbert, Lynn Kimbrough,
W.yne Bo.ler, Denni. Jone., Anit. fhoma., Bob fhoma., John Flynn, Mar.h. Duncan
Adam Due, Jeanne Simp.on
Pre.ident Jom.; VPSA Hencken; VPBA Ol.en; fed Weidner; fami Babb., Jone Zieren, Kelly Allee

Minute. were .pproved (A. fhoma./Kimbrough) from March 27,
75' teapor.~ po.ition.
:I.

:II.

1~~5

meeting with this correction: III.A.6. fhi. i • •

Correapondence
A.
Dr.ft to reque.t .t.ff on new Board of fru.t_••
B.
llil..n _
on propo.ed model for Admini.tr.tive Evaluation••
C.
Pre.ident'. Council Minute.: March 22, 1~~5 and March 2~, 1~~5.
D.
Bu.ine•• Affair. Council Minute., March 3, 1~~5 and March 7, 1~~5.
B.
Council on Univenity Planning and Budget Minute.: March 22, 1~~5.
1".
Memo to steve Lane on new po.ition de.cription modific.tion••
Q.
Memo from Chri.tie Ro.zkow.ki on A••oci.te Athletic Director/Senior Women'. Admini.tr.tor Se.rch.
B.
Development Advi.o~ Committ_ Minute.: March 23, 1~~5.
Old Bu.ine••
A.
Se.rch Committee.
1.
Athletic.: Sen.tor B. fhoma• •t.ted they .re in the proce•• of interviewing candidate••
2.
Sen.tor Jone• •t.ted they .re in the proce•• of interviewing candidate. for Vice Pre.ident of
Ac.demic Affair. po.ition.
3.
Sen.tor Flynn .t.ted they h.d 47 candidate. for Dean of Gradu.te School and Re.e.rch. lie
re.igned from the .e.rch committ_. Ho one w•••elected to repl.ce him .ince the .earch baa
proceeded to the interview .tage.
4.
Senator Gilbert .tated interview. for Director of Houaing begin April 17 and go thru May 1.
Senator Flynn and Senator Jone. .t.ted th.t they feel the interviewing of .11 .e.rche. h.. been
ru.bed and that the quality of candidate. may be compromi.e. fhere was general .greement with this
.tat_nt.
B.
Smoking Re.olution - Removed from the agenda. The puni.~nt for smoking in building i • •t.ted in
the Pre.ident'. Council minute••
C.
St.ff Sen.te Con.titution modification. (Liggett). Article XII motion (Sima/A. fhoma.) to accept
with forty-five d.y. in.te.d of thirty-five d.ys will .ppe.r on the April 26th b.llot. Motion
carried.
D.
Blection.: Announcement will be Frid.y's B.stem Newsletter and • li.t of who i. running will be
publi.hed. The re.ign.tion of Roger Miller from the ~8l elected po.ition w•• di.cu••ed. Sen.tor Sima
.tated th.t the election winner be put in .fter the election for the re.t of Miller'. term. Sen.tor
Jone•••ked who appointed the elected po.itions. Pre.ident Bingham-Porter doe. tbe .ppointment•• fhe
con.en.u. of the .en.te w•• the Pre.ident Bingham-Porter will .ppoint .omeone .fter the election••
B.
Pre.ident'. Council Plan (Cycle II) w•• di.cu••ed. Senator Bingham-Porter ••ked if the plan had
changed any .ince it w.. publi.hed. Pre.ident Jom. ..id th.t • smoother plan will be forthcoming
l.ter this month. VPSA Renaken .t.ted that the .ection Student Aff.ir. Record. and Regi.tr.tion will
not be completed .t this time; .fter tbe new Provo.t i. here this wIll be looked .t furth.r. It i • •
philo.ophical in.tead of • pr.ctic.l ide.. Senator Sima ••ked about the support .ervice. pool. Human
Re.ource. id developing. Main h •• no phy.ic.l room to hire full time per.onnel and they .re looking
.t • li.t of 10-12 people like • •ub.titute teacher li.t. If an office need• •omeone tomorrow they
can go to the li.t and get .omeone. fhe li.t will be li.ted .ccording to .eniority. Senator Jon••
••ked about the Organiz.tion.l Chart and where the Print Center report to. The Print Center report.
to Pre.ident Jom.' Special A••i.tant Office. Publication. report. to Li•• Barr. Senator Jone•••ked
about hiring addition.l people to help with the Annu.l Fund Drive. Pre.ident Jom• •t.ted that
whoever run. it will hire people; it i. the role of the Development Council. President Jom. will
coordin.te and meet with th.n on • regul.r basi. to make
duplic.tion i. .voided and everyone i.
90ing in the .ame direction. Sen.tor Jones .sked how the Minority Alumni .re. will work. Pre.ident
Jom• •t.ted th.t .11 work with alumni i. under Mi•• B.rr and any direct •••i.tance i. up to Mi••
Barr. Sen.tor Jone•••ked why. consultant w•• to be brought in .fter the change. and not before.
Pre.ident Jom• •t.ted th.t Mr. Falk can bring in • con.ultant if h. wi.he•• B••ed on Pre.ident
Jom. wi.be., this i. not • c.pital i ••ue. Senator Jone. a.ked if biB area was the one con.tant and
th.t there w•• no change in reporting line•• Pre.ident Jom• •t.ted th.t this w••• per.onal
que.tion and that be knew Senator Jone. was not bappy but .fter careful review it was better to
return Senator Jone.' area to the au.ine•• Affair. Office. Senator Jone. wanted to know where be
would be hou.ed? Pre.ident Joms referred the que.tion to VPBA Ol.en. Sen.tor Jone. wanted to know
if the campaicp1 thru.t doe.n't work would .t.ff job. be termin.ted. Preaident Jom• •t.ted th.t the
true .tr.tegic plan doe. not terminate job. but •• in any job if people don't .ucceed .t their job
employment can be que.tioned. Sen.tor Jone. ..ked if we would be ••ked to .pprove • reali.tic or
fin.l dr.ft of the plan. Pre.ident Jom• •t.ted th.t h. would an.wer no more of Sen.tor Jone.'
que.tion•• Sen.tor Sima ••ked when we could expect to ._ the change•• Pre.ident Joms .t.ted not
before July 1.

.ur.

:IIl:.

R.eport.

~

Pre.ident Jom.: Legi.l.tiv. Report •• of April 8: 1) C.pitol D.velopment Board projected $8.1
funcU.ng for Planning and Renov.tion for Booth Libr~ and campus .cce••ibility (ADA). BIU lIIIl.t
incr•••• bonding .uthority; 2) optional 30 + 10 retirement bill i. aliv.; 3) Income I"und Retention
1• •tuck on the 3rd re.ding in the Rou••; 4) Reduced Laps. P.riod is oppo.ed by BIU; 5) Qencier
Athl.tic. Bill ••ks th.t w.ivers not count .gainst BIU'. number.; 6) • Ca.h C.rd for .tudent i.
oppo.ed becau.e it i. not .ppropri.te if extended to local merchant.; 7) fuition Waiver for !!!X
Univer.ity in the .t.te i. oppoaec:l by BIU; 8) co.t of lIIOVing BOG to local Board of fru.t_.; S.n.tor
Bo.ler ••ked the .t.tu. of the .ick le.ve buyout. Pre.ident Jom• •t.ted he though it would p ••••
Sen.tor Sima .t.ted that Repre.ent.tive We.v.r told .everal member. of Local ~81 th.t w.. de.d.
Pre.ident Jom. believe. it will p••• b••ed on information from l ••t w.ek. Sen.tor Flynn .t.ted th.t
an individu.l h.d to have x number of day. before .ick le.ve day• •re counted in retirement. Sen.tor
Sima .t.ted th.t there i. no c.p on .ick le.ve d.y. that Civil Service employees can .ccru••
Pre.ident Jom• •t.ted th.t .ick le.ve buyout didn't work the w.y it w•• originally intended to
work.
Other it... : Preaident Jom.' Annual su-~ will be April II .t 3:30 in Lumpkin Auditorium. BIU i.
doing well overall; there are alway• •ome challenging it.... !b. University i. seen in • good light.
BIU got • good review from HCA. !b.re will be change. in bargaining with the win/win .itu.tion.

Pr•• i~t Jorn. i. oonoed1ng .alary ioor.a•••• -Senator Bingham-Port.r a.ked if Jill Hil••n would
give the .valuation to be don. on Pr••icWnt Jorn. to .v.:cyon•. VPBA Ol.en .tat.d that a .ample from
all group. would be repr•••nt.d. Pre.ident Jorn• •tat.d that hi. pr.f.rence wa. that all faculty and
.taff .valuat. him and that a random group of .tudent. al.o .valuat. h1m. Bow.v.r, a 9004 re8pOn.e
i. ne.cWd to make the evaluation valid. S.nator Binqham-Port.r wanted to know if this .valuation
aft.r t ••ting would 90 to the Dean lev.l. »re.ident Jorn• •aid it would but only oon.tituent. would
.valuate Dean••
Staff Report.
1.
Child Car. (S1m8) - Pl.a•••end back the child car• •urv.y .ven if you have no n.ed. !'h.y
want to know how Dmch of a n••d pr••ent and future there i.. S.nator I'lynn a.k.d if the
.tudent. w.re ••nt the wrv.y. VPO B.ncken .tated that about 10,000 wrv.y. w.re .ent out.
S.nator S1m8 .tat.d that .h. hoped to have .ome .tati.tio. available at the next meetiog.
S.nator Jone. a.ked if th.re would be a f_. Senator S1m8 .aid the ooaaitt•• has thouqht
about this but has not re.olv.d this i ••ue y.t.
2.
COPB (Bingham-Port.r/A. !'hom. .) - Hext meeting 18 W.dne.day, April 12 at 2:00. Senator Jon••
a.k.d about prioritizing top-down v.r.u. bottom-up. Senator Bingham-Port.r .tated that there
wa. not lIIUch .uppo~ for Dean Ivari.'. top-down propo.al. !'h. 1'Y95 proj.ct. approved without
moni•• will be a.king for monies in 1'Y96. 1'Y95 proj.ct. will be fuDcWd that were not before
new 1'Y96 proj.ct••
3.
Parking Coaaitt•• (A. !'homa.) - Senator Boaler macW a reco~dation that all parking be
premium at $100. S.nator I'lynn a.ked how many exce•• parking .ticker. w.re i ••u.d over actual
parking place.. VPO hnck.n .tat.d the r.a.oning' behind premium p~ place. 18 that they
are all re••rv.d. If anyone i. in the apace, the vehicle i. tow.d
ately. Senator A.
!'homa. .tat.d that .h. i. oppo.ed to all premium place. becau•• many of mo.t of the
Cl.rio&l/~.obnio&l unit people make 1 ••• than $6.00 an hour and th.y .hould not be penalized
becau.e of a finanoial hardahip. A $40 .ticker will make it difficult for many of the.e
people. S.nator Bo.ler a.ked ~ there are not 1••• aticker• •old
that employee. would not
have to oompet. with .tudent.. S.nator lUmbrouqh .tat.d that .tucWnt. are not parking
.ve%l'1fh.re. S.nator B. !'homa. want.d to know if anyone oan purcha.e a re.erv.d .pace. VPO
Bencken .tat.d that th.y oould not. S.nator I'lynn a.ked about the re••rved .pace. on 7th
.tr.et by B.alth Service•• !'h. oity of Charleston put tho•• in. Senator B. !'homa• •tat.d h.
would pay $100 for a re.erve apace. Senator Cartwriqht .tated that maintaining and towing
oo.t. would be difficult to maintain. Senator S1m8 .tated that the bargaining unit i.
penalized if they don't make enough to buy $100 pend.t. VPSA Benck.n .tat.d h. beli.v•• w. do
not ov.r••ll .pace.. Hot eve:cyone want. to pay for a .pac.. B. would like to . _ .omeone do &
wrv.y to find out how many .pace. all aoro•• campu. are available at peak time.. Senator A.
!'homa. .aid .h. would t:cy to find out. S.nator Liggett .tat.d that .h. had been approached
about .taff parking during Open Bou.e., Ori.ntation wh.n perapective .tucWnt. are on oampu••
It wa. h.r UDcWrstanding that per.pective .tucWnt. oould park in Stadium Parking and w.r.
bu••ed. VPSA .tat.d that the campu. has open parking on th••e day.. !'h.r. w.re 800
per.pectiv• •tudent. on oampu. Pulaski Day and that is it i8lpO~ant that parking remain open.
SIU-B i. reoruiting in our oampu. new.paper and reoruiting i. difficult. !'he.e day. are set
and VPSA will . _ that the campu. i. ale~ed ahead of time of open parking day. .0 that
employee. oan plan ahead.

B.

.0

:tV.

W.w Bu.in•••
1.
!'h. next meeting i. on April 24, 1995 in the BOG Room, Libra:cy at 1:00 p.m. !'his i. a room change
for the next f.w meeting••
2.
!'he propo.ed mocWl for Pre.ident Jorn.' .valuation will b. di.cu••ed at the next meeting. Chri.
Ner:cyfi.ld, Legi.lativ. Liai.on will be at the next meeting.
3.
Senator S1m8 a.ked VPBA Ol.en aboat the Comptroller S.arch. B. stat.d that it is a matt.r of
resouro•• and that the po.ition has been icWntifi.d a. n••ding $300,000 more in r.source. than we
hav.. B. i. looking at the problem and i. not in a po.ition to .ay when this po.ition will b.
fulfilled. !'he Human Re.ource. Direotor hopefully will be in place late .ummer.
C.
Senator Jon•• a.ked when the final draft of the Pr••icWnt'. Articulation Plan will be publish.d.
senator Flynn .tat.d that it n••cWd to be cl.aned up. S.nator Binclham-Port.r will ••nd - . 0 to ask
for & oorrect.d draft.

Hotion (Flynn/jone.) to adjourn. Meeting adjourned.
K_ting Sobec1ule for Staff Senat., BOG Roo. of the Library Union, 1:00-3:00 p ••• ; ALL MEBT%NGS ARB
June 12, 19115
June 26, UII5

May 8, 19115
Kay 22, 1995

July 10, 19115
July 24, 111115

~EH.

Augu.t 14, 1995
Augu.t 28, 1995

Con.titution Revi.ion. Propo.ed
April 10, 1995
Article TV. -

~r.hip,

Repr•••ntation

Section 2.
~.S.

Repre••ntation and Qualifioations

bac!a:

!'hree (3) Senators: two Senators eleoted at large from Onion 1271 D*IIbership and a third S.nator,

eith.r the Pr.sicWnt of Onion 1271 or their appointe•.
Proposal:
Siz (6) Senator.: four Senator. el.ot.d at large from Onion 981 bargaining unit and, two Senator.,
either the Pr••icWnt of 981 and Chapt.r Chairper.on of Onion 981 or th.ir appoint_••
~.,.

b&da:

!'hr.. (3) S.nator.: two Senator. eleoted at large from Onion 981 D*IIber.hip and, a third Senator,

eith.r the Pre.icWnt of Onion 981 or th.ir appointe••
Propo.al:
110 16.
Artio1.~.

Section 3.

lie

- Standinq Coaaittee. of the Staff Senate

Lad.:

Appointment

A Standing Coaaitte• •hall be oomposed of a mini_ of ••ven (7) a.mber. inoluding a Chairper.on.
Propo.al:
~ Standing COIIIIIdtt_ shall be compos.d of a minimum of thr_ (3) members inoluding a Chairper.on.

Article XII:

Communication on Academic or Adminiatrative

Planning

Section 1.

After appropriate adminiatrative conaultation, the Preaident or Viae-Preaident ia requeated to relay
academic or adminiatrative planninq propoaala that affect ataff to the Staff Senate through ita
Preaident.

Section 2.

To allow adequate time for conaideration of the propoaal, includinq reaponae to and auqqeated
chanqea in the propoaal, at leaat a forty-five day conaultation period ahould be allowed from the
time an academic or adminiatrative planninq proioaal affectinq ataff ia provided to the Preaident of
the Staff Senate and concerned partiea, to the mplementation of the propoaal.
In aituationa deemed aa emerqency by the Preaident, the Staff senate requeata a report be provided
aa aoon aa c1roumatancea allow and that opportunity for diacuaaion and recomm.ndationa/ responaea be
provided.

bapectfully aubQdtted,
Jean Liggett, Staff Senate Secretary

PLEASE VOTE
STAFF
AND
THE CONS'T ITUTION
REVISIONS •
GO VOTE
26 ,
LOBBY OF UNION, 7
A.M • - 7 P.M.

